Surge Safe Power Protector Plug
250V ~ 16A

SURGE
PROTECTED
HIGH LEVEL

Product Code: FBWP
Barcode: 600284403 2128

High Surge
Protection

Insurance compliant.

Warranty

Tested to the highest South African standards.

R30 000
Repair or Replace warranty terms and conditions apply.

Surge Safe Plug has a built-in mains tester.
Check that the wiring in the wall socket is safe to use.
Quicker reaction time ensures full protection from power surges.
Shows if the surge protector is working correctly.
Protects 1 appliance only.

Understanding the indicator light patterns
If all the Surge Safe Plug indicator lights are OFF when the wall
socket switch is OFF, then switch ON the wall socket switch and
the following applies:-

Surge Safe Plug
Don't risk losing your valuable equipment through a surge,
protect it with the Surge Safe Plug.
Lowest clamping voltage is 300 volts, (the voltage level at
which the surge is stopped and is dropped to a safe level).
Where other surge protectors clamp between 700 and 800
volts.
Absorbs up to16 500 Amps on live and neutral and up to
13 000 Amps on earth.
This product does not protect against direct lightning strikes.

No earth.

Correct.

No live.

If any of the Surge Safe Plug lights are ON when the wall socket
switch is OFF, then switch ON the wall socket switch and the
following applies:

Live and earth
reversed.

SAFE ELECTRICAL WIRING CONNECTION

Live and
neutral reversed.

Live and
Overload circuit,
neutral reversed. fused wires.

Faulty
neutral.

THE PACKAGE CONTAIN
1 x FBWP
1 x Surge warranty form
(This form needs to be filled in by the customer in full,
in order for claiming purposes)

Earth
yellow / green cable

PACKAGING DIMENSIONS
(N)
Neutral
blue cable

Weight (kg) Height (mm) Width (mm) Depth (mm)

(L)
Live
brown cable

FIRE RESISTANT

Package

0.50

70

MANUFAC TURED WITH
FLAME RETARDANT MATERIALS

For R30 000 warranty to be valid, enclosed warranty form
needs to be completed and submitted to Ellies (Pty) Ltd
with all other required documents within 30 days from
date of purchase.

www.ellies.co.za

145

240

Faulty
earth.

